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Abstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in ~aine. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-N • 




SAMPLING AND ESTIMATION DETAILS FOR THE VJAINE PORT ION OF 
THE NATIO~mL INVENTORY OF SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-18.3-M Thomas M. Beetle July,- 1965 
The' forest area in Vaine presented a problem o.f access for mapping 
... 
sample plots. Because of this problem and the homogeneity of lan~tuse, 
it was decided tha.ta 400 acre sample unit size with a .8% rate would be 
used in land resource units BJa and BJb. Vany of these areas were ~pped 
and measured at a late date (1960 to 1962), and estimates for their soil 
conditions are not included in existing summary tables.1 However, 
summaries compiled subsequent to this writing will include these estimates. 
Blueberries, an important crop for Hancock County, have been esti~ 
mated as a land use for that county. 
Tables for each Soil Conservation District in Aroostook County have 
been compiled. 
The four numbers under the county name in the following tables denote 
'. 
sample -design, sampie unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procedure 
















Stratified within county 
Stratified within land resource 
unit wi. thin county 





Approximate sampling rate percentage 
2 
Estimation Procedur.J 
Single expansion ratio for entire 
county 
Separate expansion ratio for each 
land resource unit in the county 
Water estimates are excluded from the River Basin estimates in all 
counties. 
1 See Description of ~ary Tables for the National Inven~ gf ~il end 
Water Conservation Needs, BU-166-M, May, 1964. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY, 1-'TAimJ; 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
302,258 
1!!!!!1 ~=· 
Estimated Ac. g 
- 2 -




B!Y~ ~sin - New England Drainage Basin 
OlOOQO - New England Drainage Basin 
010400 - Kennebec River 
010500 - Androscoggin River 
Excluded ~eag~: ~ -: 














AROOSTOOK COUNTY, 1-11\.INE 
2, i*' 2**, 2--
£djusted Census Ac~ 
4,074;925 










B!Y~~ Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
010100 - St. John River 
010110 - Allagash River 
010120 - Fish River 
010130 - Aroostook River 
010200 ~-St. Croix River 
010300 - Penobscot River 
010330 - ~httaw.ankeg River 
~~-
Exclud~ ££~age: 
Federal land 3,647 
Measured Data 276 62~ , ·. 
Estimateg_Ac .. 
4,074,933 : 
± 21Q,62a (Measured) 
















Notes: In addition to the regular county tables, Aroostook County also had 
tables by Soil Conservation Districts 1, 2, 3, and Outside of SCD. 
Part of SCD 2 was completely measured. 
*LRU B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 
**LRU B3b w.s sampled at the .8% rate. 
*~H~This completely measured portion of SCD 2 was excluded from the above 
land use estimates, but summaries compiled subsequent to this writing 
will include this measured acreage. 
. . 
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CUMBE.E:IJ:ND QCJUI\'TY, MAINE 
2, 1, 2, 2 
.- 3-
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
559,624• 






Bi vm: B&sin - Nevr England Drainage Basin 
!_, 010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010500 - Androecoggin River 
010600 - Saco River 
Excluded Ac~~~; 


















1§Eg Us~: fe,sture Forest 
Estimated ll:£.:.: 
Cro Iil..arui 
29,652 13,582 1,052,250 
~ ~sin - New England Drainage Basin 
: 010400 - Kennebec River 
010410 - Dead River 
010500 - Androscoggin River 
No~: *LRU B3a samples were 400 acres in size. 
~M~LRU B3a was sampled at the o8% rate. 
HANCOCK .QOUI:JIX, ~ 







Ei~r Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010300 - Penobscot River 
~ludeg ~Q~M~: 





















Es:t,ll!Ja ted Ac. 
779,527 
172,425 
Land Use 5, normally urban, represents acres of blueberries in this 
county. The on1y urban j,.s 7,942 acres classified under land capability 
unit·9~ 
-:~LRU's B.3a and B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 
{H~LRU's BJa and B3b were sampled at the .8% rate. 
-4-
,.!SENNEBEC QQ!Im, ~ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ae •. 
552,.300 









River Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010400 - Kennebec River 
010500 - Androscoggin River 
~xcluded !creage: 
Federal land 
KNOX COUNTY, ~ 











010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
~eluded Acreage: 



























1INCOLN Q.QUNTY, ml._NE 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ae~ 
292,427 







River Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
-010000::-New England Drainage Basin 













OXFORD COUNTY, ~ 
2, 1*, 2**, 2 






Adiusted Sample Ae. 
. 19,200 
f.as tur!a · ~st 
12,856 1,165,143 
E~ Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
010500 - Androscoggin River 
~eluded Acre~!€;~: 
Federal land 46,646 
Notes: *LRU BJa samples were 400 acres in sizee 
**LRU BJa ws sampled at the .8% rate. 














PENOBSCOT COUml, HA.INE 
2, 1*;-~, 2-


















River:~- New England Drainage Basin 
DlOQgO - New England Drainage Basin 
010130 - Aroostook River 
010200 - St. Croix River 
010.300 - Penobscot River 
010310 - Penobscot River, West Branch 
010320 - Penobscot River, East Branch 
010330 - Mattawankeg River 
010.340 - Piscataquis River 
010400 - Kennebec River 
Exc~ Acreag~g 
Federal land 2,912 
Note§.: *LRU 1s B3a and B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 
**LRU 1s B3a and B3b were sampled at the .8% rate. 












f1SCATAQUIS QOUNTY, MAINE 
,-Q., 1*, 2**, 2 










Ei~ ~~ - New England Drainage Basin 
010110 - Allagash River 
010130 - Aroostook River 
010300 - Penobscot River 
010310 - Penobscot River, West Branch 
010320 - Penobscot River, East Branch 
010340 - Piscataquis River 
010400 - Kertnebec River 
Excluded Ac~eage: 
}i'ederal la*t 264 
l:Jot~§.: *LRU 1s B.3a and B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 














SAGADA.HOC COmTTI:, t!&INE 












Bi~ Basin. - Ne'l.-r England Drainage Basin 
·010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010400 - Kennebec River 
















.§OMERSET £0UNU, !1£INE 
2, 1 ' 2 , 2 
adiusted_Census Ac$ 
2,526,619 
Adiusted S~mple Ac. 
28,800 
.!&:llii Qse: Cropland E~ture 
120,267 .38,884 
Ri "rer ~!1 - New England Drainage Basin 
010100 - St. John River 
010.310 - Penobscot River, West Branch 
010400 - Kennebec River 
010410 - Dead River 
Excluded ~~~: 














Notes: *LRU's B3a and B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 
**LRU's B3a and B3b were sampled at the .8% rate. 
------------------------------------------
WALDO QQUNT:f:, MAINE 
2, 1, 2, 2 








River Basin - New England Drainage Basin 
- 010000-:-New England Drainage Basin 
010300 - Penobscot River 





















2, l , 2 ' 2 
Adj~sted Census Ac~ 
1,611,128 
~nd Use: 




An~sted Samgle Ac~ 
16,475 
Pa~!:§. ;[Qres t 
3,775 1,406,834 
River ~~in - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010200 - St. Croix River 
010330 - Yattawankeg River 
Excluded Acreage: 











No~: ~~LRU's B3a and B3b samples were 400 acres in size. 
**LRU's B3a and B3b were sampled at the .8% rate. 
------------------------------------------
XQRK coum, !:JAI~ 
2, l, 2, 2 
Agjus~d Census Ac. 
635,872 






Eiver ~ - New England Drainage Basin 
010000 - New England Drainage Basin 
010600 - Saco R.iver 
010700 - Piscataqua 
Ex£luded Acreag~: 
Federal land 4,128 
Forest 
470,976 
Estimated Ac. 
-635,909-
Other 
32,149 
!J:rban 
29,502 
Water 
6,327 
Estimated Ac. 
207,226-
211,186 
211,170 
------------------------------------------
